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RegionalOffices StatesCovered
Region 1 EPA Connecticut, Maine,

Room 2300 MassachusoOs,New
J, F. Kent)_dy Federal Bide, Hampshire, Rhode Island,

q l Q
Boston, Mass 02203 Vermonl I _ -- _(_
(617) 233-7263

.og,o°s6oA .eo.ersey.ooYo,kRoom 1005 Puerto Rico, Vtrgin Islands
26 Federal Plaza
New York, NY 10007
(212) 254-2515

Region 3 EPA Delaware, Maryland,
61h & Walnut Streets Pennsylvama, Virginia,
Philadelphia Pa. 19106 Wesl Vtrginla, District Of
(214) 597-9370 Columbl_

Region 4 EPA Alabama, Deorgta, Florida,
345 Oourlland StreeL N E Mlssiss_ppL NorSl
Atlanta, O_orgia 30308 Carolina, South Carolina,
(404) 526-3004 Tennessee, Kentucky

Region 5 EPA Illinois, Indiana, OHIO,
260 S, Dearborn Michigiln, Wisconsin,
Chicago, Illinois 60004 Minnesota
(318) 353-2072

Region 6 EPA Arkansas, Louisiana,
1201 Elm Stfeel Oktahoma, Texas, Now
Dallas. Texas 75270 Mexico
(204) 749-1153

Region 7 EPA Iowa, Kansas, Missouri,
Room 249 Nobrask_
1735 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Me, 64108
(916) 374-5094

Region 8 EPA Colorado, Utah, Wyoming,,
Suite 900 Montana, Nodh Dakota,
1860 L_ncoln Stree[ South Dakota
Denver, Colorado 80203
(303) 837-4905

Region 9 ERA Arizona, Cahfomia, Nevada,
=" . .100 Oahfornra Streel Hawaii .... . .San Francisco, Calif• 94111

1415) 556-0266

Region 10 EPA Alaska, Idaho, Oregon,
1200 Sixth Avenue Washrngton
Seattle, Washington 99101
(206) 442-1203



Breaking Noise Into Parts Hoarino Protoctors
Tl_e noise abalomonl engtnoer may need to Inloday'smeohanizedworlditisvirtuallyimpossi,

analyze the noise froma particularsource so thai he Die tot anactive person to avoidexposure to paten,
can idonfily its origin and eliminatethe cause, tinily harmlul sound levels

Using the example of a let e+_gme,the engineer For this reason, hearing specialists now recorn-
may determine Plat the high.p_tohedwhine terries mend thai we get inlo the habit of wearing
hem one part of the engine whilelearning that other, protectors, notonly toguardagainst hearing lossbut
less bolhorsomo frequencies come from at]other to reduce Ihe annoying eliects of noise.
part He will then concenlralo hiswork on the part of There are 1webasic types el hearing protectors:
the engine that makes the rllOSltrouble, muffs worn over the ears and insertsworn inthe ear,

Tu solve the problem, the engineer may use a WeIFfitting protectivemuffs are more elfective, but
sophisticated noise analyzerlegother wig] a graphic insertsalso doa good job ifproperly fitted.Sinceear
sound level recorder to breakthe noise down into its canals are rarely the same size. inserts shoutd be
individual ingrodienls separalety fitted for each ear. Cotton plugs are

vdlually useless
Summory Rroteelivemuffs should beadjuslableIo provides

Wilh now methods like Ihcso,we are coming Is good seal around Iheear, proper tensionof the cups
grips with the problem el noiseand how toreduce _t against the head, and comical,
Accbrate noise measuring instrumentshavemade it Both types of protectors are available at many
possible to replace argumonlsover whal is too loud sporls stores and drugstores. They are well worlh
with statemonlsel sciontdic lact the small inconvenience they cause for the wearer.

These new instruments areproving invaluable to Hearing prolectors are recommended Ior the
manulacfurors who wan1tomakequieter equipment, following:
and Io Slate and local ollicials who want Io reduce At work; Construction, Lumber, Mining, Steel,
noise Texliles

The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, through its During recrsaUoneland home acllvltlea: Target
ten RegionalOffices, offersequipmentandtechnical shootingand hunting, Rowertooluse,Lawn mowing,
assistance to State and local governments with Snowmobile riding.
noise problems EPA techniciansalso consult with Note: Theseare only some of the jobs and activities
manufacturers where hearing protectors are beneficial, Protectors

By using noise monilor_ngoqu_prnenlel sdnple are also helplul when concentrationis necessary in
design and moderate cost, we can now go a long the home or ogice.
way toward reducing noise pollutionand benefit the
health and well-being of all Americans

The tools are there It is up 10 us to use them
effectively



The decibel scale is logarithmic (based on powers How Meters Work
of ten), not linear like a ruler. T4_erefore, a smar_ Sound level reelers have three or four scales for
increase in decibels represents a greal increase in measuring noise. The A scale is used most ellen Io
intensily. For example, while 10 decibels is 10 limes measure neighborhood noise It eleclronically Iiltors
more intense than one decibel, 20 decibels is 100 [he low and high frequencies and responds Io
limes more inlonse (10 x 10, ralher than 10 + 10), 30 sounds much 1he same as Ihe human ear The graph
decibels is 1000 tirnos more inlenso (10 × 10 x 10) below shows that 1he car is most sonslliVe to sounds
and so on. The sound inlensity multiplies by 10 wilh in 1he 1000-4000 Hz range

every ,O-deeibellncrease Tlroreason for sucha i!_

scale is simply that the human ear is scnsibvo over
such a wide range of acoustic energy glat II_e E

numbers involved had to be compressed for con- __
venionce,

In some ways, the decibel scale resembles I_e

Richter scale for earthquakes. A small numericalincrease represents a greal increase in intensity
The ear can detect a very slighI change m norse _=

intensity. Even a small reduction in decil_els then _, 20 50 _ _oo 500 moo 2K 5K 1OK 2a_
can make a dillerel'_cc FrequencyHz

HumanreeponBeto pure tonesofoflual
Melzeurln9 Noise Scientifically so.nd PressureLevel,

In response to mounting public concern aver
environmenLal noise, now and beder ways el The B. C and D scales on noise molars are used
measuring it have boon developed. In Iho past, for more specialized noise readings The D scale, lor
typical sound loves meters were the size el TV sets inslanco. _s Iho one being considered for use in
Now they are no larger 1has pocket transislor radios measuring Ihe noise of jet engines at alrpods
and measure noise with laboraLory accuracy, In
adddion, their use requires ne special scientilic
training.

This means thai the average cblizen or city
employee can reliably rnorblor noise, making
possible new opportunities tar noise abalement and
conlrol Prices for good sound level reelers stsrl
around $200, a cost within the roach of most o :0
municipal budgets. _,

_:-50

FrequencyHZ
TheWeightingCurvesA,B, CandD

While jet engines generate a great concentration
of higr_frequency noise, diesel locomotives generate
noise thai is heavily weighted in the lower frequen-
cies, so a dilleront scale may be used to measure
thed noise, usually Iho C scale



]- Loudness and Decibolsha damage done by the pollution of our air and Because hearing also varies widely between
water is widely ocogn zeal The evidence is righl individuals,what may seemloud to one pe_sonmay
before our eyes, incontaminaledwaler, oil spiltsand not to another, Although loudness is a personal
dying fish, and in smog thai burns Ihe eyes and judgment, precise measuremenl el sound is made
seats 1he lungs, possible by use of the decibel scale, This scale,

Noise is a moresubtle pollutant.Aside tram sonic shown betow, measures sound pressure or energy
boomsthat can breakwindows,noiseusually reaves according to inlernatienal standards
no visible evi0ence, although it also can pose a
hazard to our health and well-being. An ostimaled Sound Levels ond Human Rasponae
147 million Americans are exposed lo noise thai Noise
poses a threat Io Iheir hearing on Iho job. Anolher Levol Effect
13.5 million of us are exposed Io dangerous noise CommonSounds (dO)
levels without knowing il from lrucks, airplanes, Ca.,_.deck
motorcycles, hi-lrs, lawnmowers, and kJlchoe ap- iOluporatinn 140 I painlullyloud ' JAqf laid silon
pliancos,

Recent scientific evidence shows 1hal relalively rgo "
continuous exposures Io sound exceedd_g 70
decibels--expressway Iiaffic, Ior instance--can be -Jo_i_kOO#(200loci} , ,

Thglldetclzlp 120 Maximum VOGAIOliVe1 "
h_rmful Io hearing More Ihan that,noise can cause OiscOlhOque • ::
temporary slress reaction which includes increases --Aura horn {3 f°ed i: . . ; : ; i. _

it)head rate, blood pressure,bloodcholesterol levels p,. drivers t10 'i 'and eflects in the digeslivoand respiratory systems.
]

With persistenl, unrelenting noise exposure, it is :
possibleIhal Ihesereactions becomechronicslross oa,bago_.,cb, "_m
diseasessuch as high blood pressure or ulcers, varyannoying

Knowing the damage thai noise is doing,wbal can H°avY Ir_JckrSOt°en go Hoatirt s d_mLlgo IS hoofl)Cily Itaff_c
we do about reducing it? , ,

Firs1 we must identify the noise source and AlatmctoCk(2foGt) _ A/inoy_ng
• measure its outpul Accurale analysisandmeasure- Hairdryer

mont are Ihe first steps in oonlrolling noise• Nopsy,eslaurant
Freewill/I_fllC 70 Teleprtonn usa dlfflcult

What Is Sound? M..', voi:o(3I_o.
Sound travaIa ia waves Ihrough the air like waves Air condilionmg unit 60 Intrus_v,_

throughwater. The higher Ihe wave, the greater its (_oteeb

power.The grealer the number of waves a sound LiontauloeaJflc SO Ouial
has, Ihe grealar is its frequency or pitch. (10oreet)

The strenglhof sound,orsoundlevel,is measured Livingroom
ie decibels (dB). The frequency ismeasuredin Hertz entreat. 40
(H,z)(cycles per second) However, Ihe human ear O,,i.lod=e

does nol hear all frequencies. Our normal hearing Library 30 Vut_quietrangesfror_20 Hz to20,000 HZor, rough/y,Irom the So,w,isper115J_,a
Ioweslnote on a groat pipeorgan Io the highesl nolo
OD a violin Broadcasting studio 20

The human ear also does not hear ati sounds
equally, Very low and very high notes sound mere
faint to our ear lhan 1000 HZ sounds of equal 10 Ju_laudible

slrong[h. This is the way our ears function. IThe human voice in conversation covers a o H_atislgbegins
medianrange of 300 to 4000 HZ.The musical scale
ranges from 30 1o4000 Hz This docibe_ (dO] table compares some common sounds and

Noise in these ranges sounds much louder Io us shows how they rank in polenlial harm to hearing, Nolo lilat

{han very low or very hpgh-pitched noises of equal 70 dB _s the point at which noise begins Io harm hasting, TO

s{rength. Iho ear. each 10 dB increase seems twice as loud


